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; VT4tivifaiIt Vanntter of, rnubub; -

defendtint be ahdjappear at our next Superior
er?

1 rovtefcjL.lndiansVewi to. Albany, ytaNorfolk, Baltimore 5?Hilly and Mo dicim Noafi " are rewarded
with; office. - - - S v

sgiite;neci?ut H)t ;anjmai,fut luej;

.f .nnmv t ttCLi flilllir- - Z UlUl Wilt V- -

V'ri'nsTde4); if is" titie cnnw tu rar nmel

V" iWrtK-firidoJJirQriipf- , times IrUf sum
;afc7kh laod 10 rear

?f Wt,;witt mljly;VjVl'lt. W
' V?, Cctiltwin'baiyar oe; hundred dollars

,SV4 ;drth 6tpfnvndf byjthVtime heis fouV
' ";'TearI,f-th- e pniodvheri hebec'omps Jfit

jiu ihV'Ktetn prtof our State,re tforh
.v? " Vj'onJiQjTdcedVt Bt, fulir Tars ld ?

? ? --T.VM 'jot';0;e; W ori Jiuntlred,' i

1 VnJ, cverv luVl of grain' wiUcomin'and its
Vr'- -f faltiiJueitUs, better not t( rer. horses

i xr v ,tKah tw.rear Ihos? Wotth esthan one hun- -itYjf remedied ? Th
obvious" answer js' byuuproving thre breed

r i vs't)f cuYhr5i;bV breed ing(rom none but
"'' , ; tae.f)es v nans aini v 4Plrave uioqu4

4 r, A
in n inziarmers. ntcrtaiifprei oil tees a-

jost theliiglii blopded Iwrse, undef the

Viodirthan the jiuld flooded race. ---It is an
prejuJ ice: In these regards

tfreli'no lifrerfence.But in value in case

iiff;.the plougji; ' tfie.waon, the cuach or
.unue.jhe, saduU7there isthe mpst es?en- -

tiuliiffccefceVvc-niei- r superior wind and
a'ctivity tve thebjtioded horse, particu-r'Udrli- n

it cljnai.e9t evefy advantage x

v y rnuau ;aviiu ;mvc Mining nuuwirue
t a fi c "f s jeriejicil of tnc;blopded or&? thin

' arty peoprei uiAmericaVc for any
srt;icf,:;ne ujwtuel is ,wortn two com

' ,i bi'wled- - horses J The, North ern .men say,
twofare worth three. The probability is,
bwl h , est i mate a re, correct in the latitudes

crelhVyaremade. i'forthe cold biood- -
, ted VuK? ca.h 'perforin ,rouch abetter in cotd

uiau-ir- ) nuMni;ii.e. vumi i may- ue shim,
, "ttiore", Jva wunt of high blooded inures toi
i ;' Dreeu jforn:,!' .nis uay ue irqe,, duvsimi,

x thr 9Un'a V isverjr ma t erja ! ly i ra proy 2d by
' breeiRtg frlnif bred hor'e,v with

1 "a coirt mli a cptd blood I ma re. ' P b,e firs
cost'giVebjIf'Wi'd, and by surcesiye

, . ' rcfociTo "generatiori, a 6 u e st ock
isj pr,'Jueel. .J(rt matter what the mare is,

, ifXharmefsWlUjngtoljivol t f rum
' Jjei,' "Ve'nJf'gfvenTta hini at six mnnrhs

? hbti til breed froni,he bet hirse
..si. : r rmn 1 f r v 1

if.-?n.-eaf- vj ijejli tteren ce : or cost

MHSCeees ga vrthe ,white man landand

hlipselFrJarHiwhenhrs enemies; the Vdle
-- .,(-.; . t . ' i - .' .1 .1 ..J. Kit.. liiarr
vourrg menrrdrew the"tomahwnd-lpro- t

U'cvtdjjiik heail.from the scalping .k'oife,
But when the white.mn Had wanned him- -
selTbe fore the Indian's fire, andiijled lum

elf with tKetrhonnoy, he. became very
Urge.; With astephe. besijode tle moun- -

. . , ..x r VI " m.'i .A1 ika kI'hii unljainsy,jinti nis- - ieei rcwvui cu ptti
the Valltes. '? His Viands grasped the eas1
errt anu thfSnesref n:.vea, anu ni neau rest-
ed "on the "moon.Then. he became our

ivat f.ifhtr He loved his red children';
ar,d he saidifc Get a tittle :ai;ther lest 1

tread "on thee."; Wttlvoneoo'the pushed the
red man over the Oconee and with the 6--
ther' he V trampled down the graves of his
lathers ol the forest where ne nuot so long
hunfed jihe deer' But our great father
still loved his red children, and he soon
m ideto 4 hem ''another talk. He said 'Get
u I ttle fa rthe r y you a re t oo hear m e. ,--
But there were some bad'inen amoDg the
Muscogees then as, there is dow. . They
lingered around the graves of their ancej- -
ttor, litl they were crusheu beneath ,the
heavv tread of our great father. Their
teeth pierced his feet and made him angry
Yet he cqatjnQed ta love hrs red children
and when he found them too slow in mo
ving, he sent his great guns before hiin to
feweep his path

Brotiiersl T have listened to a grea
many talks from our great father ; bu

they are alwa) s begun-an- d ended 4n this,
k Get a little farther ; you are too near

me.
Brothers ! Our great father says, that

where we now are, our white brothers harej
alvmys claimed the land. I H e spea k s w ith
a straight tongue aud cannot lie. But
when he first cameiover the wide wntrs,
when he! was yet small, and stood before
the great chief at the council of Yamcraw
Blutiv he said, ,Give me a liitte land

which you.can spare, and i will pay you

lr it- -'

Brothers i When our great father made
us a talk on a-- , former occasion and said,
'Get a little further go beyond the Oco-

nee and. the Oakmulgee, there is a pleasant
country,' he also said-- 4 if shall be yoms
for ever.' 1 have listened to his present
fait" He says, 'The land where you now
Itve is not yours. Go beyond the Missis-
sippi ; ihere is game ; and you may remain
while the gr.ms grows or the waters run.;
BrZthsrs I Will not our great father come
there also ? THe loves his rel children.-M- e

speaks with a straight tongue and wilt
not lie.

Brothers ! Our great father says, that
our bad men hayehruide his heart bleed,
for the murder ofrfne of his white children.
Yt where are the red men which he loved,
once as numerous as the leaves of the for-

est I how many have been crushed beneath
his own tViotsteps I

Brothers!--O- ur great father say s, we
must go beyond the, Mississippi. We
shall therei b&nder his care, and experi-hi- s

kitidues.S Heis very good. We have
felt it all. before !

Brothers ! I have done." ,

POLITICAL.

The fotfowing is from the Cheraw 'South
cm Radical? of the 29th ult. ; hitherto
u warm Jackson paper :

Proscription in Alabama.- - The vam
pyre spirit l .reformation s graJudiiy ex-

tending itself towards the South. H iving
glut ted its cormorant appetite tn satiety with
the innocent as well, as' the guilty blood f
the rnorth, it has turned the full broad glare
of its basilisk glance upon the genial val
leys : the area b eat a1 o f the South. The
fenlesnlv independent the rigidly consia
eni ; the wavering, apostatizing, political

weathercock, atru he' steady, unde latiitg
adherent tf principle, no matter what my
be the actuating motive, whether pure or
impure, whether patriotic or selfish, so
they were opposed to General Jackson's e- -

lecUon, all must expect to fill beneath the
fetl?s woob of this reforming monster. A -
' 't.fe. : r J Jrady has tUapohticdl Hetcuies commen-xe- d

his Peneusian .labours in Alabama.
Harry J. Thornton Esq, of Hur,tsville,has
beea ejected from the office of District At
torney for North Alabama, and a Mr. Jo-

seph Scott appointed in hAsplace. Who
Mr. Scott .18 we do not Jtnoyv, but,we do
know thatijlarry J. Tiiorotoh has won for
himself as enviable as thatl
any young man in this or ny. of her couu- -

4ry. ISow, whv, we ask, was he tuiueu
but of office r Was it because he was inca-
pable of discharging tiie duties of his sta- -

tlnf Cerjainly not. Hal he been gun- -

ty oi criminal iacnes, or wm he be made
out-- a public defaulter,.nd thus rplaced bv
tne siae oi ine r iiieDrowns inev vvaiKin-se- s

aiid the Nourses ? Cap any of these
charges b trade an(T sustained ? We
Siiould thuik nt..Vhaf then is the true
cause ? VV call Tipou lh& friends of the
(general to answer us, because we feel in
terested in knowing For ifGeneral Jackl

on s4o

in., t

The Echo, printed at ya$Vmt0n
this'

i
State,

. .
remarks,

.
that' owin"

r C '?
tKx

cool weather the last Spring .which
vented ; Turpentine from mnnin
quantity usually made. will be reduce
fourth, if not a third. ' 1

Mrs. Royall has been released J

7 ......0 iwo Dersn..
fj I v. x r t ii fiTi c Anniiirli f.. K..u v iuumii iu ucvme surety f
her keening the peace fur twelve moHt

A gang of runaway negroes, which haT

for months past been-co- m m ittinn- - Lft
6

dations upon the planters in Christ Cbu -

and StJames, (Sante'e,) was accidentaih
fallen to with, a few days since, by a
ty in pursuit of deer, in the latter parialj

There appeared to beabeut 20 in nanihf
occupying four or five camps. Oae
stated to have been killed, and four (a

ken ; the remainder made 'their escape.

. The Editor of the" Baltimore Patriot, U
lioticing the number, of bams that hart
been recently st.on fife by electric flui

observes fc It is a. wel I known fact that

barns are jn more danger for the first few

weeks after the grata hay are housed

than at any other seasotf of the year, on ac

count of the .iweaiirt process, the vapour

arising therefrom operatiug as a condac- -

tor to the41uid.!l
y- - --see-

' .jPiolent Storm. r--The c i ty of Bos ton vaj

on Thursday week,-visite- d with atremen.
dous storm of rain, wind and haiK The

papers say, that atohe time, there was

an extensive heet of water i n the street,

in some places over two-fe- et deep, 'flit

cellars were filled, --which.; gav4emploY.
- . ,1x.-- i. i? t :

uieiii iu lire fiiiguics. v
;wo ooys went m

swimming at the bottom of Pearl street.
The storm wras accompanied by vivid

lightning and heavy tiiunder. Some of

the hail stones which J fel 1, wc re very

large.

A lady recently died in England, after

a painful and complicated illness ot six

years, whose, extreme sufferings were oil

ly alleviated -- (at least she fancied so) bj

bleeding4an Operation which was perfof
mctl tm her 298 times". Is it not- - wonder- -

ftil, that she lived sp long ?

Soame Jenyns introduced a singular

idea into his vyiew of the evidences of

Christianityiyiz r: that corruption is ab

soiuteiy necessary loon inewneeisot uo

vernment l ' -

Travellinr.j The Steayboat, North

America left New --York on the 4th iost- -

for Albany, with nearly one thou&ati
nassengers, being the.greatest number of

persons that ever ascended the Hudson in

one boat.

TTie-- progress of ReJorm.-Ar- . John

Svvazey has been appointed Naval Officer

of the Port of Salem, in the room of lien- -

py bskins, removecu j',; J
jCpL "Wi I liam Beach to be Collector
Gloucester, Vice Williaia'Pierce, Jr.

UXJ Respecting these extraordinary appoint-meut- s

we'have but little to say. Tjjry are prp-fcetl-

in character witti most of the proceeding
of our biitriotic and republican
an admrnistraiion which utterly sets at uougitf

ritl ri'? i t.i .... x. .i.:e ipuotic opuutftif :o iiaa uitc rcgarti 10 ciaww
qnalicanyiir). its ppoiutmthts-t- o important

oltices.iKiitfOT Rfffister.X ': v

Mr. limotly:teoutheritOTmerIy ot aa.
lem, to be Collectrjr offjpswich, in the

room of Asa Andfews
John Philips l!ias;e.ei4ppointed

at Newbarypcirt 'Jfiplace of Mr.

Stephen Greenfnil P 0- - . Browte,

Weigher and GaueV in"'. place of Jfw"
tlian rUtteI.rwi?e(f.''.. r..s r

Joshua Carpepter' tn be Collector at
Castine, Me.'ViceS. .K- - Gilmanrr

.? m ,
'

Christopher GnUing to b Inspector for

iheUi8trfci.fw' Con. iuplicjt
of lilr. C ran ri p.l YtCrtrrirme'd 1

-

Byra'm-jGreenyh- as oeen appointed iCoH

lectoroilthe Port oTPultney, (N. H
viceeorge JPfielps aaiBt
whom' no charges whate ver - were prefer

re.dr. ,
' xf "

v
'" '

.
'

dsepNi &i Haytolbe Postmaster ft
Liberty, in FredericV tun
James ReecU removedi. '

ThomaIFiqk to. be Ifetmaster at Br
ketsvilll, MdiT Viee Maiifon Harley,
moved :k,;fe :i ' ' :

Printers still in re7nenibrance.--S-i- n.

nrii nf thp Rpnublicao WatchtnaiV

is- - ariDointed Postmaster at. Sagtarborv.

via; ii in piace ui u. x. wiu& ,

; The Wiiminon .Gazette states, VT

ilelphialEditbr: of thetional Ga

goes tutfWvate Seta --

to England.; X vTr: m - -- t

of North-Carolin- a, as Uonsui w v
que, whose appointment was-annoa- oc

in the Washington Telegraph
day, is said to have been revoked we.-da- y

bv the President rPM-- W- -

;xfifrJ)ttingxt&e.Ccf U only, Irom ten to
."iiyte4V'.doUdrs.;,'1th.e..co9t of ihe reading ts

theame-aii- d a mare;which will bring a
? e;lt Ifinv' a? cotnmon hrse, worth fifty to
i seventy fiveVdollars at fouriyears old, wiM;

from tWroUgK bred horse, bring one worth
'.froracfye hundred an'd fifty to two hundred

.dollarat'thei'Siailiieage. Thus flier), it is
tnuy't great economy tobteed

.... .

from high
J I. vli.i" f

Court of Law to be held tor the county of MecK-lenbur- g,

at the Court House in CorloUe, on ihe
6th Monday after the'4th Monday in September
next, and plead or answer to the plaint'iiTs peti-
tion, or the same' will be heardvex parte.
'.'."Witness, Samuel .Henderson', Clerk, cf our

said court, at Of$ce, the Monday atter the
4th in M-- rc 1829. (.

SAMUEL HENDERSON, C. S. C.

taie oi K OYt-CaToi- na,

- Guilford County.
,In theCourt of Equity.

Curtis' Jackson, i?

v. b
.Tno." Anderson. "

Lydia Anderson, j Heirs at haw f MrHam
.Tames Anderson, Anderson, feme covert,
Pliebe Anderson, J deceased.
Jfry Anderson, J

IN this cause, it appearing to the satisKtc'ion
ofthe Court. that the Defendants are inhabi-

tants of another State : It is. therefore ordered
by the Court, that publication be made for six
weeks in the Itateiph Register, for the Defend-
ants to appear atthe next Superior Court of La
and Court of Equity, to be Jield in and, for the
County of Guilford, at the Court House in
Greensbbroogh, on the fourth Monday after the
fourth Monday in September next,, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to the Com-
plainants Bill, or the same will be taken pro con-iess- o,

ami decree made according-lv-.

Teste. , A. GEREN, C. M. F. .

Ream s of Prist and Fool scap :

PAPER, different qualities, just received by
. J. GALES Et SON:

Raleigh, July 27. v ' " T

State of North-Carolin- a.

' Sun County. ,

' -

Superror Court of Equity, March Term, 1829.
John Hilsabeck vs. Joseph Penington.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
tlthat the defendant, Joseph Peningtori,is not
an inhabitant of this State : it is therefore 'ord'erf.
ed that publication be made for three months in
the Raleigh Register, that he may appear at our

"

nexV Superior Court of Equity to be held for the
Comity cfSurry, at the-Courthou- in Kockford.
on the first Monday in September next, to plead,,
answer or demur to the complainant's bili, or
the same will be taken pro confesso and heard
ex-part- e.

Test. WINSTON SO VtERS, C M. E.
--' May 19. 1829.pr. adv. $5 25. ,

notice;
mRS. SARAH GLENDENNlNG.UteofGr.an-JJVJ- L

ville county, formerly resident in Raleigh;
has lately died intestate. Many ofher next of ki n
reside at a distance from this places and I "do
hereby notity all persons concerned, that at the
expiration of twx years irom Jjiel st May, 189,
as prescribed by law, I shall be ready and wil-

ling to settle the said Estate,-T- he , Ad ministra-
tion of said Estate having been commuted to me
bv the County Court of Granville County m May
1829. -

v
,:-

.

-

1 will attend to all communicatioris '(wraif?)
which may' be addressed to'me at Raleigh, N. C.

PARKER RxVNDj Ad ni'r.
v

Wake county, 21st May, 1829. ' ' 74. 6rr

TO TflE AFFLIiDTED.

Vegetable Sirup and Pow tier
FOR DISEASES ORJJ. HE LUNGS.

rPHE Pronrietor ol this Medicine. sfter reheat.
JL ed trials of its virtues, which have been at1

tended with the most 'signal success, now ofttrs
it to those who are afflicted with the wasting
diseases '.which it is designed to relieve, in full

.. .HA x I. x 1 1 i f i r 1
coimueiiuc inai u.wiii oe iouna emcacious,- - par-
ticularly if taken in the incipient stages of these
diseases.,

For two years past, this Medicine has been
prepared m the form of a Powder, & taken as an
infusion, with the most happy success. It is now
offered to the afflicted in the form of a Sirup or
in Powder, as the Patient may prefer, under the
conviction, that either form will produce the
same happy result. Among its most prominent
qualities the following may be mentioned as en-
titled to particular consideration. It promotes
that gentle perspiration which is deemed healthy,
and checks those sweats which are morbid and
pernicious. It relieves chronic affections and!
congestions ot the lungs oy giving torceto the.
languid circulation. It assuages coughs. It pro-
motes free and bland expectoration. It removes
pain from the chest. It relieves asthmatic and
dirhcult respiration. It corrects obstinate cos-- J
tivencss, ana thus leaves the bowels in a regular
and healthy state. Thus, it is found, that these
painful symptoms which indicate diseased lungs,
readily yield to this powerful remedy, when sea-
sonably resorted to, and that, it restores the pa
tient to - that-- bodily vigour,' which that cruel
disorder the consumption, if Wft to its natural
operation, would very sp-edd-

y destroy.
, Certificate respecting the virtue of this Medi- -
eiue will accompany each bottle. Price of the
syrup, . x5U per bottle, or $24 a dozeni Of the
Powder! per bo tie, or $9 a dozen. , v,, .

K
: JAMES HADLOCk. ,

Fayettevilte, Feb. 1829,
'

5-3-
fXj This Medicine may he had at the Store of

J. liALES & SON, Raleigh - .

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1829.

; ELECTION RETURNS.
Beaufort. Joseph . Hinton, AT. John W

Williams and Samuel Sm dlwood, C.
Cravcn. -- Rrchard D.? Spaisrht, S. Nathaniel

araiui ana Kiiafcim I'atncK; 'C.--
'Town of JSevihern William Gaston.
In Craven county, Thomas 11. Daves obtained

a majority ov. r Jesse Seight, foe Congress, sot
539 votes. The number of votes which each
candidate received, we liave not heard.

The Providence American . refnarks
that the Ministers appointefl.:brVMriik- -
dams, went to their,U.estinations;mYpVck4
ets, and paid their passage out ofs their

wn pockets.; President-- , Jackson . des
patches his Envoy mUiitett States'Yes

eis. at thepublic;expens
sending,dutMessrssMcLane, .Rives and
Moerefviiranfounf, it ia said, to g6fi,000
extra. Theannpied doggrel aptly illiis- -

1.11 yuuuujY wuicu nas ueen, intro--
uedinip:'the'publixpefUure : ,

f. f Now Jackson is ourVresidmt,
!

AVe'll save the nation every cent."
" Dat true," cries Cuff, " but den what follow?

I You me tfe cent but pead fe doliar."

: Ts Front tfc.2)e$ecr4tic Press
-- ijTheTe werefa Teethings which, in the
event of the yectioi of General , Jackson,
thfe. public liad a, righ,t toeipect, bcause
he, arid his frfends,i$eemed all jaigreetU a-bo- ut

:

them dlhatl given them tothe,
public, over; ihd over again, as things,
settled. F;

-- 1. He was U serve but one term
J II.THe wak Wappoint to office noineiri- -

bers of Congcels.
rill. He wasto;guari4 me puniy oi ine

press. - -
.

1V. Hevaslji aT? his appointments, o

uisregara rari.f -
.

!V. He was tYhhye the inot harmoni-
ous and:abljii Gibiriet which ever assem- -

tbled in'the;0.:tote
viVl: He;5vas jtoretreneh the expenses

ofl government 1

' YII.Reyolu ionary soldters and off-

icers were to baepecially well taken care
ot- - -- 4& r 'i ,

-

lias any of those-ass- u ranees been fu 1 --

filled ? . ?

Is he not already1! announced as a can-

didate for. a re-eleVi- on ?

Has he not already appointed more
members of Congress fo office than any
of his predecessors ? v "

Has he not appointed more editors of i

papers to office tharr ahis predecessors ?

Did he not in iisfficial papers an-

nounce that he would punish his' ene-

mies, and reward His friends," and has
he not strictly acted up to this declara-
tion I save only in'his neglect of his ori-

ginal friends and Jin preference taking
Eleventh Hour Mel. ? '

Is not f?is Cabinet the moft feeble and
inexperienced, and,' already the most dis-

tracted which has ever existed in the U- -
J.

nion
, Has he hot, by ilie uncalled for and
unnecessary removal of ambassadors, &c.
adlcJ, at least, S 10, 000 to the expenses
of Government forithe current year ?

lus he not circupiscnbed the circle of
the 'national bounty tpthe soldiers, and
have not the officers of the revolution,
been dismissed from office, to make room
for tories and theiri dependants, and the
adherents of Aaron Burr ?

AN INQUIRER AFTER TRUTH

COTTOIS YARN!! COTTON YARN !

; corroFYARmu

IN order to meet th eiige'ncy of the present
& competition oaa fair ground A iso, to

enable Country' MercfraAts and others to VXV-cha- se

COITOK YARNS, as cheap in Virginia as
other parts of the Union I have concluded to
sell my Cotton Yarns; by the quantity of 1--

pound and up AavdsJ in assortments of equal
quantities from No. .5, to 10 at 21 cents per
poun'J, with an advance of three cents per No.
up to No. 20. It is not necessary to say much
about the quality of tjhese Yarns as they are so
generally well known;, and allowed by all who
have used them to be inperior to tiny in the Union.
Orders left or forwarded to Mr. W m. Clark, jr.
Petersburg ; vto Mr. 'Win. ? Wallace, Mr. John
Wyse and. Mrv Wm. Clark," of Richmond, or to
myself at the Factory, will be promptly attend-
ed to and forwarded.

I am i f so prepared to furnish Cotton Yarns
dyed of iny color, suitable for striping Checks
of Ginghams, at prices to suit the times. Good
white seed Cotton wpl be taken in exchange for
Cotton Yarns, or Giqned for the customary tort,
or will be purchased it the Factorv and the high-
est price given,? j likve a Wool Carding Ma-

chine in operation atbe Factorv with a new set
of Cards all completej which I warrant to Card
Wool Rolls in a maner superior to any other in
this country. Prici for carding ten cents a
pound or l"2i.centsjjf I find the grease. The
arnngement is so nVajle with this machine that
Wool can be carded i winter as well as in sum-

mer. I JOSEPH HEY WOOD,
Puhatan Cotton Factory.

Address, Joseph Htywood, 'Sublets Tavern,
Powhatan. '

Price of Ieyivood's Citton Yarn from this date.
By wholesale off 150 lbs. and upwards, ,

No. 5 to 10 equal quantity 21 cents.
No. 11 24

12 27
13 30
14 "33
15 36
16 39
17- - 42
18 45
19 48
20 51

By the Beadle.
No. 5 Sc ' - 25

J. .'1;,' '
7 3 tfir.' 26
9 10 a--- s29

11 12 30
13 33
14 36
15 39
16 " .42
17 45
18. 48
19 51
20 54

State of North-Carolin- a.

Wayne County.
Superior- - Court of Law Spring Term 1829.

Jesse Barden vs. Ann Maria Barden.
Petition for Divorce. -

4

XN this case a sub pee na and alias having been
issued, (and the Sheriff of Wayne county

making return thereon that, the defendant was
not to be found : proclamation was duly! made at
the Courth6us$db aforesaid by the Sheriff of

countyjquingHthe Bar--
uc ii ,w upp cic nu. . it w cr as ue was requrrea lo
'do in saud sabpaitoaj: and she fiiltng toppear, itwasieredjrthe Ctiurtvtliat publication I for
ihree;. months de in theMialeigh Star, and
h? Raleighegwt the said

JdeehdAntittuhles she - appear at the-lhe- xt

Snperior CourVof law to be held for the 'county
of Vjyner;atjthe Crthuiijarnesbor6aehi
tle firt Monjdatlerfourth Jdonday of Sep--d
xemoer jnexna men sna tnere to answer or
detnaro WidT, petition, uqment will be taken
r6c6nlesscaiidhear'eb 'jy -
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x 'f.iVpers who work their brood mares
hetime vhen a mare should be put to

j h ors.' ' la nn l m nnrtanr rnnnl rniiknA rn!
r

v oo.xois'reau a .very generao-erro- r prevail.
.H

,IUii:generaUy preferred, that colts should
be foaled in the Spring reason. There are
goou asons ior jnis preference in very

. coldluivtteS'Jo'rV where turf horses are to
3T and from adopting those rea-- n

' vonsir Iheconfrnpu notion has arisen. But,
yhereVroud tn,i re is tobe woiked in the(

cropIithereis eferv ioducement to put her
'a' u r. rJ '.i ir o . T

: . m . hoi,m; iu ; me r hi i ;say oepiemoer ii
it)Ocu:.lKir ; thetcol t.vviil then be dropped in
V tWlatt'er part rofAugUs: ory September, a

Jels.ore period, when there is abundance d
i;rt;e to)U-- , By th e 1 1 me i tA becoai -- s n t c e v- -

'rop, thec ltisoli enougn to wearied :
for ,ho colt should be permitted tosu(k

- afterJt,U six months old. Thus jou avoid
. "vtherserious injury which general y results

5 to a coifrorfi sucking its juother when the
milk. is. over-heate-d by fatigue. And ain,

,
- as somi.as the-jcol- t i$ weaned, the mare will

v:r.lhriye'andftiterfgthen, and l.e better able
tf.do good work than" when she suckles.

; Ifrthey tnire becomes poor during the
Jwo'rkinr Reason,5 he crop will be laid by

l frotii ftihr to r,i;.vt'k'4 hpfrir 1p will FhI
Vv ' " w atid 'alfDwulHcientiime to recruit her.
vK JX-J- voriniildclimate, the winter is not cold

nowgii ao-TChe- - the towthiof the colt,'
particularly ;U; itbe Wept in agood warm
stable PThti8 by having Fall colts," we

n fn nraTcl TjA n ta ge and avoid many
All persons who rear colts.

Vrthsr foaled in Spring or .Fall, hould
fioJV, a few acres oTwheat in entember or

-- V October for them lh feedouln winter, when
vl Jere,1s Voreen food. Two (othtee acres,

ll' 7 v'VfilLabttudutry supply one, mafe.anrrctdt.

i REMOYAL-O-F- THK CllEEKS.

'V'l'fPUoirivyas deirvered:bv
ckledSnake,,a Creek Warrior, said

M be4fnore than Vhut.dred fears of age, at
'ttjeCoupcil ofahQ.Chiefs; beud merianS

vaniircsjf4he Creek nation, conveped for
i the iiUTpose of reviving the Talk oft Vh

; Piesidnft froaV ih eviuhject of .vacating

:;A ;
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' U ; v
V- -t -

r i ur iaoos,r AUrme commuoicntu.n of yf .v,u.. ..yi,,aa-.yj- .
ibe, Preidents Tallc, ,f. discriminate proscriptroff.auVs

V .;;;qiry) bfibeW,prkout,a:iiUW -- r ';t the battens of ?frafd
.T;V , - MrfiV aresuppQrted;by' rWO-;Vu- 4? e ad vbcated (,e: Jacksoi,5 'electi:6nV

Jniv.rtJ spke msTolJow's : . ;JV, ebpeihat withlu., success aejter state

4y -
. evcrVficCofhtsaaminUtratlo

art.


